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I b011eve yo~ nre conducttng· hc-a-ri-n33 vn lop... : _ _.___.,, 
and the effect3 of nuclear tests on Bikini. 

fl.ny accounts of thla testing in the .Bilcini. Islar:ds Which I 
have read leave r.a~ appalled that our govern'i!ent deliberately 
contar..inatcs a beautiful area, leavi::-.g ~ people homeleo3, 
poi9oning vegetation,· water and all life. 

\~hat r~ght does our £50Vernment h?.ve to ra·rce people to leave 
their homes so that dangerous experiments can be made? i'hen 
afte!' lett:1.ng 10'.) inhabitants ;:-eturn to the island in 1075, 
radiation ~.;as sti 11 de·~lared too high ''in some part~ of' the 
1slanda for habitation. T"nen it \>J<'l::J di~covered that original 
reports were iri error - that radiation level5 in soil and 
;rn,t.~r were above s<:lfety standardD, and ns a result the replant\ ::1 
faod staples were contamlnn tcd. Then in 1·377 the island wa:::i 
declared unnafe for human habitation and is to be totally 
e •1acua ted azain. 

Ho>~ could 5uch n ;~oten t:!.nl ly fa tnl error ha'[:pen 'l Can 1 t be 
called c:in accident? I don't think ao. I think our government 
car.es little about the life of' a few human beings compat'€d 
\·lith thc;.je "all-ir.rcortz.nt tests 1

' on the effect of radiation · 
on every 11v1.ng thinG. The r:ien •~·ho £\':"0 so bent on nuclea1"' pm11er 
si10uld act ns gu.1nea ~1:::s - they are scicntistn and can analyze 
ther:13e 1 ves and their childr£?n t'or :the lo:J..~-.ran3~ ':)!'feet of 
radlt..1 t1on on the hu~;an race and envj.ron:r.ent. Th~ experimentation 
on unknowing peo~le 1$ appall1n~. 

I ask ·i:. ... .:.::;..i not only undei'c-;round i:.es t1n6 be banned - as as~ced by 
Leonid Brezhnev - but thnt all radioactive nnd nuclear teGtih.B 
he outlawed. That we transfer that effort and thooe millions. 
of tnxpayers' mor.ey into solar exr--0.r..1r::..en.t.3 __ f.or the good of all 
hUGicnit:;. 
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